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Dear Colleague,

Thank you [or your collaborahon m [his natmnal Study of Ch]ld Health
and Educa[! on, this M being carried OU1w!!h the co-operatton of every
Local Educallon Aulhorlty, County Councd and RCglDnal Councd
[hroughou[ England, Scodand and Wales, under [he ausp]ces of the
Deparlmenl of Educauon and Science, and Department of Heallh and
Social Security and lhe]r equivalents m Scolland and Wales The success
of this proJect N entmely dependent on the kmd contrlbuuon of experts
such as yourself We are extremely grateful to you for your tune and help
m carry!ng out the cducatl Dnat tests for the sludy Through the
!nrDrmallDn wh]ch you are gather!ng and by your accuracy !n recording
the answers [o quesuons and results of tests, you wdl conmbute
shgnlflcanlly to our country’s knowkdge of children’s educahon in
[he 1980’s

Th]s bookle[ describes [he general plan for the educauonal tests to be
carrmd out on cbddren who are slow learners, mentally or physically
handicapped or whose performance on one or more of the ordinary survey
educahonal rests was much below average m the 10 year follow-up

Once aga!n, may 1 emphasise how very grateful I am [o you for all your
help, especially as some or you may have carried OU[tests on [his chdd Dr
on other children tn th!s s[udy

Yours smcercly,

]NEVILLE BUTLER
Dwec[or



Background to the Study

The Ch]ld Health and Education Study ]s followlng the progress O( some
16,000 chlidren In England, Scodand and Wales, all of whom were born
ciurmg the week S — 11 April 1970 This IS the Lhlrd nat!onal Iongl[udlnal
study of child development and, as [he f!rst began In 1946, pro.!des
comparative miorma( ton concerning the hves of Brnlsh children over a to[al
span of24 years The CHESchlldren have already been sludkd al thet] me of
blr[h and al the age of ftve, when ex[ens!ve ~nforma~mn was obta>ned about
the)r heallh and development during the preschool pcrlod Deia][s were
collec[ed of their heal[h, developmental progress, famdy I!fe, experience 01
educational and day-care facdmes and their use ofcommunlty and spec]al!st
health services The Sudy [ak]ng place m 1980 — 81 N documen[lng fully
the]r progress [hrough primary school [t wdl provide measures of school
attainment and abdlty as well as health measures whtch can also be rela[ed to
birth factors and 10 pre-school experience In [he 1980 — 81 Study, over
12,0LX) children so far have received educal]onal les[s and med]cal
examlnat~ons, and their parents have talked to a school nurse or heallh
V]s]tor

Admlmstratlon of Educational Tests
The wsts we are enclosing In the Study Pack [or [his ch!ld fall !nlo IWO
groups, JJrs/, spec]al tests which are appropriate for 1I year olds with
Iearnmg dlff]cultms or handicaps, second, ord]nary [ests previously used on
the cohort as a general assessment

The spec!al educahonal tests should be done flr$l Pllo[]ng sugges[~ that
approximately three sessions w!II be needed [o complck [hesc Total [e~[lng
time WIII vary very much with tndlvldual ch]ldren and so the urne we have
suggested can only be approximate The ord!nary educational lesls should be
done second by tbe chdd They form a comprehensive assessmen[ which
covers both reading and mathematical skdls, language competence and
mouvauonal character! stlcs lt M necessary, unfortunately, to ask you 10 gel
the chdd to attempt [hese rests of general assessment, as )t is essent]al [hat we
can compare and f![ a child’s performance on the special tesls Into his/her
current performance on the ord]nary tests Many ch!ldren w]th severe
Icarnmg d] fflcultws will fall [he ordinary tesm In [he general assessment early
on, and !n such cases [hew lesm should nol cake more than (WO or [hrec
sessions 10 adm!nlster Ch!ldren w]th m]ider Iearnlng dlfflcullles may well
take a longer rime to complek [he tests

We apolog]se for [his !mpos]uon on a class teacher’s time and goodw!ll, but
we do hope you wdl be wlll!ng to help and support us by testing the ch!ld This
M the first opportumty there has been [O collect ]nforma[lon abou[ a
nationally represen[ahve sample of children wllh Iearn!ng dlfflcul[]es or
hand]caps

The educational performance of children w][h learning dlfflculllcs or
handicaps will forma par[ofour f]rs! report [othc DES Th]suschedulcd for
the end of 1982 If you would Ilke a synopsis or ~h)s or olhersec[lons 01 our
report please ]nd]cam [h}s on the Ias[ page of [he Spe~lal TcaLher
Queshonnalre
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Contents of Study Pack
rhe Sludy Pack should conla]n

A Th]s Inslruclmn Booklel, and also some descnpuve matelml (I) a
letter [o Head Teachers and (II) an ]nformahon sheel on CHES

B The Materml for the Specml Educallonal Tests

Please check tha[ you have all of the following ]n the pack

1 Special Tes[ Booklet

2 Three polythene bags Iabelled 1, 2 and 3 Bag 1 conlams red and blue
counters Bag 2 contains str]ps of wh]te card of dlfferenl lengths Bag 3
con[alns two balls of plasucme

3 A blue and wh]te booklet contammg Reading Read]ness Prof]les by
D and L Thackray

4 A green tesl sheet for Young’s Mathemahcs Tes[

Please admlnsler Lhese tesls frost of all The Specml Tesl mnterml also
Includes a Specml Teacher Questlonnaue wh]ch should be completed at your
convenience

c The Ord[nary Tes[ Malerlal

Thm should be at[emptcd af[er the Special TCS1 rnatenal Please check that
you have all of [he following m the pack

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

D
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Shortened Edinburgh Reading Test (blue and wh,te booklet)

CHES P1ctorlai Language Comprehension Test (small thick buff
bookle[)

Br![lsh Ab]llly Scales (black and white booklet)

CHES Friendly Ma[hs TesI (buff booklet)

Educauonal Score Form (brown print on wh]le)

PUPII QuestIon Form (orange print on white)
Please note that the Pupal QuestIon Form should nol be attempted wl(h
ESN (S) ch!ldren and need not be corr!ed out on any ch!ld who has done
/he rest before m /he 1980-81 study

Educational Queshonnmre (pink print on while)
Please note that IJ o child has been Iested beJore m the 1980-81 sludy
and has been al the same school since Easter 1980, [here is no need Jor
the Head Teacher to comple[e sections D (ii) and (IiI) OJ this
questionnaire IJ the chdd has nol been (esied beJore m 1980-81 please
complete all secttons OJ the Educollonal Questlonnatre

A Reporl Form (green print on wh]te) for reporung whether the ch]ld
comple[ed the [es[s and any dlff!cult]es he/she experienced



Instructions For Admmlstermg Special Test Materjal

1 Please work through the SpecM Tesl Booklet wl[h [he child The
booklet contains full mswuctmns for adm)mstermg all Lhe spec]al tests
The f!rst test Mthe Fundamental Concepts Tesl for wh!ch you will need
the contents of the three polythene bags prowded Th]s N followed by a
Copying Des]gns Test and a Human Ftgure Drawing Tesl The
Instruchons for Young’s Mathematics Test are !n Lhe SpeclaI Test
Booklet The ch]ld enters h]s/her answers on the green lest sheet
prowded The mstrucllons for the Reading Readiness Profdes are also
given ]n the Special Test Booklet The child marks h]s/her answers In
the blue and whine Reading Read\ness Profdes booklet

2 Please complete the Spectal Teacher Questlonnalreat your convemence
and return It to us with the compleled tests This questlonna~reprowdes
the opportumty to describe tbe chdd’s sk]lls and allrlbutes and also
contains a section on any specml educational help he or she may be
recelvmg There Ma sechon on the back page m which you are Inv!ted 10
summar!se your own wews of chts chdd’s dlfflculoes and progress

General Instructions on Admmistering
Ordinary Test Material
1

2

3

Please attempt Kheordinary Educational Tests w]th the child a fler the
Special Tests have been completed We reahse thal lhls appears to be a
formidable battery of tests particularly as they follow the Special Tests
Many of these tests are termmated If the chdd fads a number of
consecutwe Items and so these should take up a short t!me when
admmmered to slow learners Please note [he Pupal Question Form
should not be gwcn to ESN (S) chddren

The Spec]al Tests provide a comprehensive assessment of each chl[d’s
md]wdual capabdlt] es,whdst the ordinary Educahonal Tests give an
est]mate of theu attainment m relation [o the total 16,CO0 study
chddren We are most appreclahve of your efforts in helping with Ihls

As with the Special Tests, the umetable M teft to ~he leacher’s
dlscretmn, but It M recommended that sessmns last no longer than 40
m]nutes and that, as far as possible, an mdlv] dual lest N no[ dlwded
between two sessions

Please complete the Educational Quest! onna]re at your convenience
Note, however, that sect]ons D (]]) and (m) are for complehon by the
Head Teacher, but thal there N no need for these sectkons to be
completed If the chdd has been tested before ]n the 1980-1981 study and
has been at the same school since Easter 1980

Finally, please fdl m the Report Form about the complehon of [he
various tests and forms

When the child has completed all the tests as far as possible and when you
have filled m the Special Teacher Quest! onalre, Educational Questtonna]re
and Report Form, please return the mater~al directly (o us A stamped
addressed gussef envelope N prowded for the purpose Please would you
return the material as soon as poss!ble, and not later than [he end of June
1981

f

Instructions on the Completlon of Ordinary
Educahonal Tests and Forms

PLEASE USE SOFT PENCIL ONLY, AND RUB OUT ANY MISTAKES
THOROUGHLY

Where space for your answers are of this type O , simply mark the
appropnntespacehke this ~, not hke @ , or @

Your answers wdl be machme read so please ensure that notbfing else IS
enlered In, ornearlhese spaces, otherwlselheform wdl be unreadable

The CHES Pictorial Language Comprehension Test

Th]s lest M m Its own booklet, bul the mstruchons for admmlstrat!on are
given below Answers are recorded on pages 2 to 5 of the Educational Score
Form

Th!s test has been designed by three hngulsts and M based on language usage
and concep[s common to the culture of this country Chddren of ESN (M)
level and above should be able 10 do some of [he test and even severely
relarded chddren may be able to recogmse one or two of tbe early word-
p]cture assoc!atlons

The test consls[s of sets of vocabulary and sentence Items All the Items
appear m order of increasing difficulty When Introducing the test, explain to
the chl Id that ‘there are lots o~easy words and sentences, and also some very
d[fJtcul[ words, the d{fJ/cull words are usuaIly meanr /or older chddren’
Emphasise the need for the child to take care m choosing the correct p]cture
The d]rectlons prln[ed below Indicate the suggested manner of mtroducmg
[he [asks to the ch]ld

The wording of each test l[em appears ]n the Educa[lonal Score Form (pages
2 to 5)

Vocabulary Items (1 to 71)

For slow learners, cover up each opposing page so as to focus attentson on a
wngle page of Ilems Say

I ‘m going ro say a word See If you can tell me which ISthe rlghl picture for
[hat word

Read OU[ Lhe word for [he flrs[ vocabulary Item (Page 2 of the Educational
Score Form), making certa]n that the chdd understands what M rypected
Mark Lhe chdd’s response on the scoring sheet (see sect]ons on scor]ng) and
then, If necessary, expla!n the correct response If the chdd gives a correct
response, say

That ‘sJme yOUJUSr have topoml to ther!ghtpicture Don ‘tforget to look al
all rhe pictures carefully before you decide

Con[!nue wlih ~he next two vocabulary examples Correct the chdd ]f
necessary, expla!n!ng carefully wh!ch p)cturc matches [he gtven word
Thereafter, continue with the rema]mng vocabulary Items but do not offer
any further correcuon Give non-commlltnl encouragement throughout
Offer Increased encouragement If the ch]ld becomes rcslless If asked to
repea( any of the words, please do sO Please d]sconhnue (he vocabulary
sec[[on [f (he chdd fads hve successwe Warns [f you have to stop the test,
explain to [he ch!ld [ha[ Lhe succeeding ][ems are e g ‘really very dlff~cul[’
6



Congralulaw the child on [he progress lhal he or she has made

[f you have [o stop before the ch]ld falls five successive ][ems, please no[e [he
reason on the Reporl Form

Sentence Items (72 to 87)

The sentence Items start on page 72 of [he buff bookle[ Explaln carefully

These ptctures are easier Shall we try again 7
I am going 10 show you some new ptcture$, and say o sentence 1 want you (O
point to the right pmture to go w{(h the sentence 1 gwe you Let’s try some
sentences now

Read out the wording for the first three sentence Items (Page 4 of ~he
Educahonal Score Form) and score the sentences, checking lhat ihe child
understands the task If necessary, after scoring each response, correct Lhe
chdd and point out wh]ch M the right picture Conunue with the remalrung
sentence Items, but avoid g]vmg any further ]ndlcahon of whether Lhe chdd N
nghf or wrong If asked to repeat any of the sentences, please
do so Please dmcontmue the sentence secllon )f Ihe chdd falls five
consecutive Items

Sequence Items (88 to 100)

When you reach [he first sequence )Lem, thal Mthe lwo ptclures on Page 88 of
the buff booklet, explain carefully

Here we have a d!fferenl kind OJ sentence Lis!en to what I say, and then
poml 10 the pictures m the order that everything happens Ltke this one

Read out [he wording for [he f]rs[ sequence ]lem (Page 5 of the Educaclonal
Score Form) When he had fnushed drmkmg his tea, he read h[i paper M ark
the response in the order given by the child Then, ]f Incorrec[, explaln [he
correct order If necessary asslsl the chdd In [he order]ng of the second and
third Items (after noting the responses, to ensure that the child understands
the task) Continue with the remammg Items, bu~ do not correcl the child
further If asked 10 repeat any of the sequences, please do so Please
dlscontlztue the test If the chdd fads five consectthve Items

Non-response Emphasise that thechlldcan take hme to answer I (, however,
~here M no response, repeat lhe Item clearly, once only

Scoring vocabulary and sentence items The words and sentence Items appear
m the Educahonal Score Form (Pages 2 to 4), together w!th the page number
of each Item and the possible responses These responses match ~he
arrangement of the pictures m the buff booklet w]th the figure O (zero)
mdlcatmg the poslt)on of the correct pmturc e g

02
flem 73 ~ ~

Draw ahonzontal hne across the number matchmg the p!c[urepolnmd out by
thechdd Thus, If the chdd points to the top right hand picture of Item 72, PU[
a hne across the number ‘2’ Clearly, for this Item the correct response would
have been the bottom left hand p!cture For Item 73 [he correct answer would
be the top left hand picture

If [he chdd does not offer a response for a parucular Item, leave Lhe numbers
unmarked

7

5LOrItIK ,cquLncc Item+ The sequence ]Icms appear in [he Educational Score

I“orm (page 5), !ogc[hcr w][h the page number of each ]tem and [he correct
order O( [he p]~l(lrcs Thus, !f[hech]ld po]nlslo lhe[opplclure!n ][em88 and
(bcn lhc bollom p,c[ure, show!ng an order ‘1, 2’ I e [he same as [he correct
order, mark [he space under ‘Same’ If [hechlld poln[s (o the bol[om p~cture
fIrsI, you have 10 mark Lhe space under ‘NOI lhe Same’

The Shortened Edinburgh Reading Test

Th]s test IStn ILSown booklet but Lhe ~ns[ruchons for admlnlstrauon aregiven
below Please ask the child LOatkmpl (he Shorlened Ed!nburgh Read!ng
TCSI The major)[y of slow-learners should be able 10 comple[e [he f]rs[ page
and many WIII complete more

When [he child reaches a polnl which IS clearly beyond hls or her level of
read!ng comprehension, please stop [he test and reassure the chdd lha[ e g
‘those Items are usually mean[ for older chddren’ Please congratulate [he
child on what has already been ache!ved

Page 1

There are four words around [he p{clure ofa dog Look a[ [he cmcle around
[he word that says DOG That’s the rtght word for the picture

Now look R( (he nexr picture Dro w a c[rcle mound the word for that picrure

Ask [he ch]ld 10 con[lnue w][h [he remalnmg Ilems

Page 2 (lop half)

Here you hove [o cros$ out (he word that doesn’1 belong to the sentence
The f(rst sentence says ‘Why are you been [ate ~‘ There’s one word that
doesn’1 belong II’s ‘been’ ‘Why are you late 7‘, nol ‘Why ore you been
lute>’
Cross out that word, ‘been’ That’s right
Now do the same wtth [he nex! sentence

Cont]nue with [he remaimng !tems

Page 2 (bot[om half)

And now we have a qutz
First we haue // we questions, then at the bottom there ore five answers We
have 10 f!nd wh!ch answer goes wtth which quesllon Look at the top
ques[ion ‘Do you feel ail right ~‘ Look at ans wer E ‘Ifeel very cold’. Thai
am wer f{o (he quest!on So we dra w o circle around the letter ‘E ‘al the end of
[he f!rsi questton

Amplliy If necessary, but please do not read out the other four alternahves
Merely explain that e g ‘the other answers are not correct for tha[ quesuon’

Now we have used up answer ‘E’ Try 10fmd the right answers for the other
Jour quesl!ons

Page 3

Here’s o p!c[ure qu{z Look al the p!crure carefully Then look at the
ques[!cms rhe firs{ ques[!on says ‘Where M the bus going ?‘ Don ‘t say [he
um wcr OU[ loud Jux{ wr![e down [he answer

Con[lnue wilh the rema!nlng Items

For !he rcma]n]ng par!s of [his m! [he child IS expecced to read the
h
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declswe
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nausea

desultory



II) Second word 11s1

If (he child made four consecutive crmrs III Ilncs 1 10501 lhc Ilr$l word
11s1please omll Ihls second 1}s1and move on 10 wcllon h Wr!f, nfi ]nd
Spelllng Olherw!se proceed wi[h the $cco.d word 1,$1

Please show [he child lhe IIN or words below PoIm OUI La. h weld !n
turn, ask [he ch]ld [o s[udy [[ and then say, ‘Try to pronounce !/’ Nole
lhe child’s responses (correc( or ]ncorrect pronuncla[lon, or any errors
made), in the approprla[e boxes ]n [he wcond word 1)s[ on Page 6 orlhe
Educauonal Score Form

1 neadow 2 Iocean 3 league

4 orea 5 hlslle 6 narewell

7 odleness 8 ronumen(al

b Wnbng and Spelllng

,) Dlc[at80n Cask

Please dlcta[e the fo(lowlng to the child, at a speed su!md IO [he chdd’s
pace of wrl[!ng Ir [he child cannot write a word and asks how to spell IL,
say ‘lust fry to write it as best you can’, and repea[ [he senlence
conlalnmg Lhe problem word Do no[ repeal a par[lcular sen[ence more
than once, However, lr [he chdd asks for a repel]tlon or [he Imaginary
words In the m!ddle of the passage, [hose words may be repea[ed Iwlcc
Please note the [Ime !aken by the child 10 complete the wrlllng of lhc
passage, !n Lhe appropnabe space on the Educa[!onal Score Form

I often wstred my aunt She lived In o magntf(cen[ house opposi(e (he
gallery 1 remember her splend,d purple curlmns She wrote poetry The
problem was nobody could understand 1! Her latest poems had words
[Ike prunty, shmber, grondel, blomp I wonted 10 laugh but I had 10
pretend [O like them However, I really I{ke (he specml refrexhmen[
There was bhMJulCe, coke and btscu{ts When I Iefl, my stomach wasJul/
and I was happy and contented

11) Handwr!llng

Please ask [he ch!ld to copy the words ‘The quick brown fox jumps ov~r
the lazy dog’, In [he space below [hose words In the Educa[lonal Score
Form (Page 7) The child should be asked LOwr![e in h]s or her ordinary
handwr!lmg, regardless of whether the child’s ordinary wrll!ng Mjoined
up or separate

c Naming Body Parts The Left-R!ght TesI

Sea[ [he chjld at the [able opposite You Read each InstructIon clearly 10
the ch]ld, ~akmg care [o look strmght ahead Do not look al hls or your
hands For l~em 3 onwards, put both your hands on the table, palms
down, r]ngers polnllng towards the chdd
Please tick the approprla[e boxes on page 9 of the Educational Score
Form for the chdd and the observer lf the chdd corrects hlslher
response please record the final response

1 Show me your rlgh[ hand
2 Show me your lefl ear
3 Wh{ch M MY rtgh( hand? (PUL both hands on the Iable)
4 Touch my Iefl hand w{th your r{ght hand
5 Pomr 10 my right ear with your r!ght hand
6 Touch my right hand wrth your right hand
7 Point to my left ear with your left hand
8 Touch my right hand with your left hand

Addlllona) !nformauon about whelher the chdd correc[s hls uut]al
response, asks for the quesmm again, or echoes the question, would be
most helpful

d Sequenbal Recall –Months of (he Year

Please ask [he ch!ld to say [he months of the year In order and record
the response on Page 9 of the Educational Score Form

‘Say the monrhx o~the year’ Record response on Page90f
the Educahonal Score Form

‘No w say them backwards’ Record response on Page 9 of
the Educauonal Score Form

Wrlle down [he ~nltlal letter of each month as I( u sa]d, md!cam long
pauses w]th dots eg If a chdd pauses after Augus[ and reverts
September and October bu[then corrects them, theentry would read

JFMAMJJA OS, no, SOND

Please record all correchons Please also record any queries abou[ [he
Importance of order e g ‘Do I have to say them m order?’

II 12



The CHES Frlend[y Maths Test
ThKtest lslnllsown booklet bu[lhemstrucllons foradmln]s[ra[] onareglven
below

Th!s tes[ M based on a large body of research f]ndlngs II covers a wide
curriculum, typical of Lhe areas dealt w}th at the level of the )0 or 1I year old
It M not expected, however, thal any one school WIII have covered all (hese
areas

Wlthm each of [he areas covered m (he lest [here N a sequence of d! fllcul[y
levels Thus a child may succeed on several items in a parucular area, bu~ [hen
fad (helast few ]tems of ~hat area However, the next [OPIC area s[ar[s again
wl[h a very simple ]tem, so tha[ lhe chdd K continually reinforced by the
experience of success at frequent Intervals A child who has no understanding
of a particular Item should not attempt [o answer lt, on the other hand, If
there !s some grasp of the topic the chdd should feel free to make an mtu][lve
chore among the alternative responses

If the study chdd hm any dlftlculty !n reading, 11M m order to read out the
wording of each Item Numerals should be read out as single f]gures and not
gwen the]r full integrated descr]ptlon For example, 1311 should be read out
as One, Three, One, One and not as Thmeen Hundred and Eleven L!kewlse
!Y]should be read out as ‘one over two’ and not ‘half’ Mul[lple cho]ce
answers which are g]ven as words may be read OUI, but numencal answers
should not be read out m any cmcumstances

We would strongly adwse that you tell the chdd m advance that some of the
Items are ‘really difficult’ and are usually meant for older chddren, so that he
nr she u not upset by an mabdtty to do some of the ltcms

The chdd should also bc told m advance, and this point m]gh[ be repeated
during the [est. that rnugh notes or ‘wnrkmg out’ can be done anywhere on
the test pages, prowded that these notes are not made near the answer bnxes

The only materials requ]red for the test are a lead pencd, an eraser and a
metric ruler When a chdd wishes tn correct an Incorrect entry In one of the
boxes 11M ]mportant tha[ he or she should erase It rather than cross It OUL
We suggest that just before read!ng out the fust quesuon you demonstrate
how the correct answer shnuld be selec[ed and then marked w]th a clear
honznntal hne across the box

Fnr example 4 + 4 = ? 44
4

14 B

Please discontinue the test d the chdd fails SIXconsecutwe Items

The British Ability Scales

Modlfled versions of four of these scales appear in their own bookiei
Detads of the admmmtratlon are gwen there Please try at least the flrs[ four
Items of each scale before you stop the test, unless the chdd has msufftclent
speech, sight or understanding to make any responses

Thn completes the ordinary Educational Tests

If the chdd has attempted [he Pup,l Queshon Form before in [he 1980.81
study or M ESN (S), please Ignore the Pup!l Qucsuon Form and move on [o
the sechon headed Reporl Form
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The Pup]l QuestIon Form

The Pupil QuestIon Form !s In ![s own booklet but the mstruct[ons for
adm!n]strauon are given below Please do not ask the chdd to complete this
form unless helshe can undersmnd and answer the quesuons
Please note that this form should not be attempted with ESN (S) chddren

Please assure the chdd that hls or her answers wdl be treated m str]c[
confidence and lhat they WIII not be read by anyone known to the chdd We
suggest [hat You fam]harmc yourself with the contents of this form before
g!.~ng ![ [0 ~he child

If the chdd’s reading level M so low that he or she cannot read the response
alternatives even after they have been read out by [he teacher, ]t would be
adwsable not tn proceed with fdhng m that form Most prior readers are,
however, capable of Ident!fy!ng words wh}ch are read out to them by the
teacher

Th!s Instruction Booklet contains, on the next three pages, all the Items
appearing m [he Pupil Quesuon Form Whether the ch!ld can read or not, the
LAWSEQ and CARALOC Questlonnalres (see next page) should both be
read out to the chdd when they are being fdled m, however, the contidentlal
Items (Secuon B) should only be read out If the chdd has some difficulty w]th
read]ng

When the form has been completed, please ensure that Its con fidentmf nature
Mprotected We suggest that you gwe the chdd an A4 envelope m which he or
she can place the completed form and then seal It Please ensure that this
envelope M Immedmtely placed lns]de the CHES polythcne envelope

Fdl[ng an the PUPII Quesllon Form

1[ M essential that the ch]ld should learn hnw to score [he rounded boxes
wh!ch appear throughnut [he PUPII QuestIon Form Would you please ask
the chdd tn fill In a response on each of the three items printed on this page

Ensure that the chdd knows how to fdl m a box, using a horizontal pencd hne
or a pencd mark which completely f]lls the rounded box, also check that the
ch]ld understands that mark!ng a Parncular box mdlcates the choice of that
response

Emphastse tha[ [he boxes should be marked hke this ~ , or th]s ~

They should not be marked hke lh!s (D , or [his @

Show the chdd the above examples of correct and incorrect markmg before
he or she makes a resvonse to the Items which follow
O

b)

c)

Do you I\ke peanuts?

Yes, very much A hmle Not at all I don’t know
L> o 0 0

Abou[ how many sl!ces of bread do you eat each day?

None One Two Between 3 and 5 More than 5

0 00 0

How old are you? n:ears
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LAWSEQ and CARALOC Secborts of the Puptl Questton
Forsn

These sections (A and C) are a]med at ellcltjng some aspects of the chtldren’s
self-esteem and mohvahon Since You wdl be read!ng OU1the PUPII op!n!on
]tems to the ch]ld, the quesuonna!res wdl not take long to adm!n!ster

If possible, they should be presented as some k!nd of TV or newspaper qu!z
The child should be urged to fdl In the answers ‘JUS1the way you feel’, and !n
part!cularshould be encouraged nol to mind wha[ ‘anybody else’ rmghl lhmk
of the answers

As you can see, you have two pages wmh sets of questions on how you feel
about things Next to each questton there are the words ‘YES’, ‘NO’, and
‘DON’T KNOW’ I’m going to read out the questtons, and you can read
(hem at the same tzme You think of your answer, whether It k YES, NO, or
DON’T KNOW, and then mark the box under the right answer, the answer
you feel Let k start wtth an ea.ry questton on the LA WSEQ Questtonnmre
What h the number of the f:rst Item? Number 1, yes The que$tlon M
Don ‘t say your answer out loud Simply put a mark under YES, NO, or
DON’T KNOW W7taI’s the number of the next item 7 R!ght, Number 2

Continue rcadmg out the questions, as presented ]n the LA WSEQ and
CARALOC sect]ons (See separate mstruchons when the chdd reaches
Sect]on B )

Section A (LAW5EQ)

;
3
4
5
6

7
8
9

10
11

12
13
14

15
16

Do you th!nk that your parents usually hke to hear about your Ideas?
Do you often feel lonely at school?
Do other c.hddren often break friends or fall out w]th you?
Do you hke team games?
Do you think that nther chddren often say nas[y ~hmgs about you’J
When you have to say things m front of the teacher, do you usually feel
shv~. ...
Do you hke wntmg stories or doing other cceatlve wrlungv
Do you often feel sad because you have nobody 10 play w][h at school’J
Are you good at mathemaucs?
Arc there lots of things about yourself you would hke 10 change’J
When you have m say things m front of other ch]ldrcn, do you usually
feel fool]sh~
Do you f!nd kt dlfflcuh to do th]ngs I]ke woodwork or kmtt]ng?
When you want to tell a teacher somethmg, do you usually feel foohsh?
Do You often have to find new friends because Your old fr!ends are
playing with somebody else?
Do you usually feel fool!sh when you talk tn your parenls?
Do other people often think that you tell hes?

SectIon B (Confldentlal items)

For the chddren who are competent readers It M not necessary to read out
these questions For poor readers wc would suggest that you read ou [ lhe
questions and alternahves as printed here It is essential that [he child be left
to find and mark the chosen response(s) hlm or herself, to emphasise the
con fldentmhty of the answers

1 Please try to describe yourself, using words hsted below The cho!ces are
‘often or usually’, ‘somehmcs’, or ‘not at all’ (Afler saying each of the
follow]ng words, pause to let [he child mark a response)

15

2
3

4

5

6

7

8
9

10

II

12

13

14

Is

16

17

18

Nervous, 1].e[y, I,ke company, worry a Io[, happy-go-lucky, qute!,
prefer 10 be on your own, easy. go!ng
Can you use a needle and thread? Yes, No
DO YOU have somethmg to eat before com]ng to school In the mormng~
Yes, always, somellmes, no, never
Do you do well or not so well in the following school subJects~ Mark
whe[her you do well or not so well !n each subJect
Mathematics, read]ng, spell]ng, wr][mg stor]es, poems, art and craft,
10PIC or prOJecI work, games, gymnashcs
Wha[ do you do !n the mjddle of the day? Go home to ea[, take
sandwiches 10 school, have school dinner, buy food at the shops, don’t
eat any[hlng tn the middle of the day
Do you Itke 10 be on your own? Not at all, only now and then, some of
the [Imc, a Io( of the hme, nearly all rhe hme, all the hme
HOW many of your friends smoke clgarettes~ MOSI of them, some of
them, none of them
Have you ever tried a c]garetle~ Yes, No
Have you [rled more than one clgaret[e~ Yes, no, only [ned one, have not
tried
If you have lned more [ban one clgarettc, could you work out how much
you smoke? Put your pencil mark across the box which M close to the
right number
Never, only tried once, only tried twlcc, smoke less than 1 c]garette a
week, smoke about I clgarettc a week, smoke 2 to 5 cigarettes a week,
smoke abou[ I cigarette a day, smoke more than 1 c!garette a day
Do you bel!eve that cigarettes can harm people’s health? You don’1
bel]eve It, !t may be true, yes, you beheve IL
About how much t]me do you spend talking to your parents each day~
None at all, not very much, qu][e a lot
How often do you eat each of [hese foods? You shou]d mark whether ,~~s
‘nearly every day’, ‘qulle of[en’, ‘sometimes’, or ‘hardly ever’
Whl[e bread, brown bread, butter, margarine, cheese, eggs, meat, fish,
chocolate or other sweets
Which of [he following do you drink’J Write m the squares how many
CUPSor glasses of each drink ynu have on an ordinary day If none, wrtte
O In Lha[ square Tea, Cocoa or chocolate, coffin, m!lk, CCIca Cola or
Pepsi, water
When you wake up !n [he morn!ng do you usually cough?
‘fes, no, nol sure
How much do you cough during the rest of [he day or at nlghtv
Not al all, only someumes, a fair amount, quite a lot, a very great deal
Do you get shor[ of breath when hurrying on flat ground or walkmgup a
sllght h]il~ Yes, no, don’t know
When you cough do you wheeze or feel hghtness of the chest? Yes, no,
you hardly ever cough

Secho. C (CARALOC)

Please read these out 10 the chjld

I

2
3
4
5

Do you feel that most of the hme It’s nor worth crying hard because
things never turn out rtght anyway~
Do you feel thal w!shmg can make good things happen?
Are people good to you no matter how you act lowards them?
Do you Ilke [ak)ng part In plays or concerts?
Do you usually feel tha[ 1[’s almos[ useless to try In school because most
chtldren are cleverer than you?
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6
7

:
10

I;
13

14
15
16
17
18
19
20

IS a high mark Just a mauer of ‘luck> for you?
Are you good a[ spcll!ng~
Are lesls JUSI a ]01 of guesswork for you?
Are you often blamed for th]ngs whtch JUS[ aren’t your fault?
Are you (he k!nd of person who beheves tha[ plannlng ahead makes
things turn out belter?
Do you find II easy to get up m the mormng?
When bad things happen to you, M II usually someone else’s fault?
When someone Mvery angry w]th you, M)i )mposs]ble to make h]m your
friend aga]n?
When nice lhlngs happen to you M !1only good luck?
Do you feel sad when )1’s hme to leave school each day?
When you get !n[o an argument M It usually the other person’s fault?
Are you surprmed when your teacher says you’ve done weli~
Do you usually get low marks, even when you sludy hard?
Do you hke to read books?
Do you think studying for tests M a waste of tlme~

Now dent ‘t let anyone see what you ‘ve written To make sure, we ore going 10
. .

Please explain to the child the steps you are go!ng [o lake 10 pro[ec[ [he
prwacy of what heorshehas wr]tlen Thank you for your co-opera[lon ]n lh]s
task, and please thank the child on our behalf

Reuort Form
Wh& you have completed the tests and the quest] onnalres, could you please
fill OU[ the Report Form

Return of the Forms
We should be most grateful !f you could ensure [hat all (he follow]ng forms
are returned dmeclly to the Child Health and Education Study

(1) The Special Test Booklet
(2) The Young’s Mathcmahcs Test SheeL
(3) The Thackray Reading Readiness Profiles Booklet
(4) The Special Teacher Quesnonna!re
(5) The Educational Score Form
(6) The Shortened Ed!nburgh Reading Test Bookle[
(7) The CHES Friendly Maths Test Booklet
(8) The Br]tlsh Abdlty Scales Booklet
(9) The Pup]] Ques[]on Form (where applicable)

(10) The Standard Educauonal Questlonna]re
(11) The Report Form

There K no need to return Ihe CHES Plctonal Language Comprehension Test
Booklet, the materials used m the Fundamental Concepls Test or thn
Instructmn Booklet

A reply -pa]d envelope M enclosed m (he Special Study Pack for )[s return
Please place the forms you are returmng In [heir poly[hene pack before
putting them m the envelope Please complete Ihe label on the pack

Finally, may we express our thanks to the School Head and to Yourself as Ihe
chdd’s Class Teacher, for your ]nterest and the Important contrlbu[}on you
have made to the research flndmgs that wdl arise ou~ of ths study Wtlhout
the assistance of yourselves and a great number of other School Heads and
Teachers, th]s 1981 spec~al study would never have been poss]ble
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